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Same firtneii thinle;:sti:tt to mei; e money t.i• the
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tnisittrit!:, risTelsary„-ici 'o4ltivrite' p eat

'tsrlii;l•:-.:oT.S.eiersrl FlrisiJt,eii riccie, otithersfiriidt ;h.

to misc.-anti:harvest', snme that over-
-theirjlan4 with•Witeat crap, year atter year,

_lO prteliiit".ttiost casti; and others to raise cattle,. 01

tit davalsitlfts'farns Collect:: to ili,faCtiyi" Or 10 raise
oLeveryabililLeiSn.'":

-They ate not-all.correet. IV-Ilicit of them-is 7 We,
*AI ti•st Say who is not. Cultivroino layrn,
iy not ititt.t.!:4B it is raped) . dram, for
Oran wire makes nothing, oo otos acne., will not be

• likely: to Mike tuore ona thousand; AVi'it -the same

eth;';',l,4t;iC?l'l,"!-:,:r130,:4:wl,•0 awn very large farms,

ii .,loja.drcritlecoly..,attempt to ottl ottote, them wilt the

leak possit le expense, or t•lse neglect them entire-

-4;1-am' this Supertientl farm ilt:;•. is after all, by fit

tito most expensivsk, a 3 we -11.61 pinceiNl to show

I' quite ai exiitrotive fu cul.ivate an

nere of land which is in a tia.l sta'e, as ono in fine

curt.' ;:ion, and often ;maw -so ; it f•r ins ;owe, tl w

crop isso smal that it is isidy expense of raisirm it,

there is, no prt.,53 iihatever ; tan if he land be guru

the expense thersame, the crop iwice as great one

half, of Ctsur.se, will, clear gain II 'nee. the vast

irifierntrinee of adoptiag E.och a coons of farnii.ig at

to tend constantly to the improve:nem of the land.
• yrsii7course ins Mot clAse crrin.rtgwith wheat not

temam caitstittitiy meadow of pas-
stiurd4,.

Hutto eliect improvement in Lind, it it+ tieceFsar)

iptivind otrll'a!lott in orops,--tit ma;iure ai tune!,
p •

us ii practicable, et her by stable martini or by
etuminwider green c0t.,.,, with a proper uso of

',tirritti,-.-;aoll to render all ...vet :2,rtptrld Sufficiently
py water V.lr I is tlrCeSdaty ; I
nod; hence a fanner must reit only have land to

cultivate, but his malt hayeineans besides in suffi-
cient' gnintity to carry on his operations to the best

advantage, .If he cantote!get these means other•
wise, he oughtimmediately to sell a part of his
land, anifilevoto the avails to improving the re-

m
It is true that many fanners hare malls motiey

by close erql,ing with wheat; tut there is no

d'inibt that if ite•tedil of this,' they hail ,pursued a

Ripper course of rolaiiini, they might, have done RE;

well at the limo sail insteiitl i.t exhausting their
latTil, beau constantly remlering it more proilne
lire.

Arproel of this is of by an experiment made
several years agn,. ate portion ul land was cropp-
ed every. second Seat.; on rourher portion a longer
time iptervened between the crops ot wheat, by
a judicious Tlgtem ofrwation ; although whet
was the main crop, yet the increased fertility which
this course caused, and the consequent increase
both in the wheat and intervening crops, rendered
the latter coarse ultimately the flans! profitable, with

the aLiditional advantage of leaving tl.o ground in
'tin best condition.

Cont:otheat, oats, barley, being all Similar
is their efifcts is exhausting land, it ta;conres neces.

Italy to introduce the culture ot some ottfer crop-
mere generally than exists at present ih order to

p:soper rotation: Peas and bean= we both excellent
for preceding any otlilie grain clops just mention-
ed ; the red eyed China bean. col !cited in dri Is
or hills would doubtless be ;t pr.tlitablo as wheal
1921:1311

The cn'tnre of root er, s is a moq powerfi I
means 0! enriching lam!. A einii of corn the
summer, was twice as pro.lociive steer rtra baea.,
as aher corn, fertility anti manu•ing hero; the same
in both cases. •

Gooi Sheep.

A correspondent of the Ohio Cal - iva:or says on
the above subjfiet ;

I sheared a buck lamb of the French Merin',
hteed, near IS months old, 01 my own raising; and
the fleece tinwash4d weighed fifteen lbs.

I have since- puteliased of John Campbell of
'Middlebury, Vermont, 5 ewes of the same breed
wilt their fleeces upon them, and I have s'eare'd
rem un‘vashed, a.td their fleeces %Seigiteil as

Iowa: IS, 15, 14, 13, 12i lbs each. I have sold
the wool at reduction of one quarter of its weight,
for being unwashed, at 40 cents per lb, as also my
entire clip from 409 sheep at that Prke,
.2(44sheep to keep for wool or ureedinig give

megood sheep—l mean such as tiring the money
back. The. fleeces from the above Mentioned 6

itfic4itiave beet ej•lt.) f6r i'26, at an average of 51,-
50 per 11;sece. Compare tins ..vrth the 2 and 3lb ,

sloekitat 33 and 37} cis. per lb., gives a difference.
df S 3 10.31. per fleeec. Three French Me rhio
bucks have been purchased in young Morrow ot

latetewhich is a fair indication that she is takingthe
litarto her sister counties in the- improvement of

' A recent trip to Seneca connty gave me satirrlac.
torytevidenee of the spirit of enterprise and im-
provement which has al'eakly been awakened
there. ' _ •

Some pipe cilti farmers in the vicinity L,f Mel-
nore, Is.ticiltavia.some glihemost fertile seta in the
State, are stocking their harms with the. beet stock

and are alive to the a.lvantag,es of
Fiteller fir them doting the win-

ter. •

•!••••,, .•

••

-A -Otitiesputaleit!'of, :the Baden) Inquirer gives
!he following receipt for the•prevention of smut in
wheat : •

Foefile bu.thels attesd wheat, rake nne fourth'
• f aponnetitblue vitriol, and as meet' water as
;ill disnolve it Steep the wheat

• spread lt.on the barn floor and .with a lirtilh or
ii.p.of straw, oreinkld the nvlutem orer it. Rake
thoroughly, eolhat every grain in inols -teoeil.- 7i.;iirlaFiitlbi'n..W_ay for twelve hnurs,.and ,it wilt
...ready,to lICIAT 'or ,tlriil as it it had never-been

Ifotr .Icfirrrtittrt h-13‘i.k:-.T HO:63E.trycn it havt
:041aaws hint to a amid gil.tle flee, Men favtio
n, tail to toil, to v %veil homes=i l team • of

r. hot 4for4le,'•aftfliaie,l In a pair of good s•rila
i• eifiti; back—Ow.ii

• ly.start.ilitkothers nod let them poll him hick
tot a hundred yard:4 Or morel: Two or t!aree

Fll ijr orr tvrll liVileelycure lam of all hisc
'!'i4l9gPurifkil
Whenkis an indafiniip cleat cif thi4slinit

Paraf,'*ll`:="Ticithitg- ptrli • ever 30 sace,drtje
that was ikutfikpi ,suiai. •

ei;.ii,
- like "it

8lilleK431:1.435e.111;1 1a, it, tuttereint ,ette.w
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SOFICOM7/04.A121451103Nr5e EV7I.
T wason the 't.erge of the gravand so far gene thit

my farnilynifilifientla hx.tibst nil hopes of my re-
coveryld,antl4cnttAbistiituatiort.,barng been Tea.
cued 4414 use of

grateful
Pulmonle Syrup. I do.

.ar etr:testify, wttiiirateful imetion to Or.' Scholia,
the unspeakaldebenefitl ;have reCeived Gun) thu 11,4 .1,-
14hi.. ilovalliahic" medicine.

Early,isat faltA cent/Sated a .violentd, and is

consequence ofWhich Thad chills, alternated with fe-
ver. pains in niy4vight breast slid shoulder blade, with
a, had cough., and no expectoration. • I kept
timiae nntil L took my bed-,and had-the- attendance n 4
-oy•tittnily 050mi:tn. I was underhis cute about four

-weeks, nod at the expiration of that time was redticed
I so low that despair took hold of myself and friends,

and even Inv physician abandoned me and gave mt,

coo die with the llnstrionsornption. My appetite
was gone. my botyela vary irregular. fever and night-
mweats. pain in my Preast and shoulder. attended with

Ja-diAre..iag•cough, which was seq. my fit."
lead nearly all gene, and was so week that I could
scarcely raise my.head•from the pillow. and was truly
an object of pity to behold. My frieula had been, sent

te see me die. rind my sick bed was surrounded by
kind and bv,nimillizirtg neighbors, who had come •to

witness my departure from this world.
11..ben all lugs of hope had fled of my recovery,

neighbor, Nit. David Conrad, proposed to try Schenck'.
Pulmonic Syrup, with a view of loosening my cough
and relieving ate of the tough phlegm, and as a means
of affording temporary relief. remarking at the time.
•• that I was too-fir gene -for the Syrup to he of eery

permaneuttietteto.", My wife, anxious for the relief
of my intense ;ma-rings, procured some of the Pul-
monie Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con-

tinued using it. • I could feel its healing influence
upon my lungs.

I cm, tinue to improve under its use, end my friends
were much grant'', d to witness my unexpected 1111.

rovement ; many of my neighbors came to look at me

se one isised from the dead.
My cough now became loose, and I felt something

break, vr en I had the pain in my breast, and I dis-
charged „large quantities of yellow matter. I have for
weeks discharged and raised a slat box full of matter

every day, with hard lumps like grains, of something.

My bowels now became.regular anti natural, and my
appetite was so far improved, that I could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. My strength improved,
and I regained thy flesh,

I contii.,.ed to improve in every respect soon after I
counnenced using the 03y rep, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I have

passed through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter and the spring, and feel as well now as

ever I felt in my life, and I am this day a li'ving testi-
mony of the crest efficacy of Schench's Puha:tome
Syrup in curiae: pulmonary diseases. -.

Le--t this statement be thought too highly colered by
some people. 1 sul join certificates of a number of the
inhabitants ofTammy, who saw mo at different nines
during my disease, and never expected to see merestor-
ed. I also append the certificate. of the brothers of

I:l3stie Lodge. N 0.270.1. O. of O. r., who kindly
watched over me, end fully believed they would eon-
tign me remains to the tomb t but, thanks' to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable . Putmart,e Syrup, my life
has been spared:and I am permitted to make the fore-
going statement ftr the benefit of suffering mankind.

I resi,ie at Tacony , and am well known by most of
the people there, ai,d will be gratified to have any

person cellmpen me end learn mare particulars of the
victims of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.

The Subscribers, members of the Mystic / od0, No.
270, 1. 0. of 0. F. of 1-101mcsburg, Fa. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John C.Green, (end is a member
in good standing in No. 270 1. 0. of 0. F.) who was
dangerously ill with a low Pulmonary Consumption,
last w int, r, so that they give him rp .0 die ; that he
is now fully restored to perfect health, and they beirevc
his recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup.

We believe fail cen;fiento k correct in every per-
HENRY NEFF', P. G.
ALFRED ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM A,RTHUR, P. G.
J. K. OM AN. N.G.
JACOB WATERM.' ,JR!
J‘51F7. 1 C. CALVER.
JOSHUA PHINEMGRE.

Holmesburg, Pkilatielphi.i Go., J•arie25, 11451.

The undersigifeti, residents of Tacony, eight miles

above Philadelphia, bring well acquainted with, John
U. Green, and 'he eireornidances attending his case,

feel -impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty. to

make universally known Loth:: public his entire reedy-

cry from the, very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tim. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been hot a brief peril-id since in that wily sinktn.;
and emaciate state, as tp ut•erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physicianiii end friends, who watched by his
bedside, all hopes ofeven a temporary recovery and
restoration to his present robust health. Thus the care-
ful use of your invaluable Specific, the Pulmonic Syr-
up. makes it our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the most startling resolts that the selrole annals ofmedi-
cal skid or science can produce. It deserves to be im-
perishably reco-ded to yourcredit, and secure to you,
the greatest diseerverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, abating monument and a world4ride repo tati
in the healing art, that no time may either diminish or
deStrOy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
strugeles aruJsufferings from a continued cough-. au-

perailderl tothe other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease;
amid moreover, it being so generally believed by his nu-
merous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract hie life, much less restore him back again to
his former health, we feel it thus our duly to give our
uniimilided testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use ofyour wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should indeedrejoice if ive could be made
the humble instruments ofrelief and cure to others who
may to so unfortunate as to be similarly °Meted.

Da Via Conrail, Jesse Duffield,
Hinekle, A. Heath,

Joseph Bend. Jr. ,
Jesse Watson,

Stephen Lukens, Itn!'ert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, James Torbert,
Jelin Bleromesbury, Allen Vandegrift. -

Prepared only by Gt. Schenck, and sold, whole-
sale and retail, by 111$ Polo agents, John Gilbert & Co.,
Whole-tale Gruvista, 177 North Third strret, Phil's,
Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y.Reddini & Co.
No. 8 State et. Boston ; If. Bialteley. corner Third and
Chestnut ts. St..Louia ; and by p:incipal Druggists
throe;bout Cie United States. And by the following
Aeenta in Bradford Connty :

11. C. Porter, Totvantla ; D. Miley & Son,Leßays.
rille ; I'. Humphrey, Omen ; Maynard & Woodburn,
Rome ; J. J. Warlord, Monroe ; D. D. Parkhurst„
Leßoy ; U. E. Rathbone, Canton; King - & Vosburg
Troy; G. A. Perkins; Athens.

(0-All lettersaddressed to DR. J.ll. BCIIENCK,
Cate of John Gilbert 4- Co., Whole sale Druggists, No.
111 North Third street, Philadelphia.. •

ECO_NOMY, PURITY AND. KAINBS.
Sidclle, Harness & Trunk Itlanufaetory.
TERE camp & Co., respectfully. inform the publica. , that they have taken the situp. lately occupied. by
C. F.. }{4,d,.., on Main tarecta a few.doora helowlhe
Brick Bow,.whare.they. will. keep• on hand a -large
stock of. ,

TIIVIC3C9. L/9R9, wull•a,,r.TC.
All artielea in their line manufactured to oilier. and

made alio tart inaterial,an,i ft, ccnrLinanPhip cannot
.mpi..e.l ut pi,i-thern Thpy -solicit

1 cat! ft.ttp thn-'e purchase, confident,that
they ran glee ;iatiaractlon hoth toqually artaprice.

rje.tah will be pail far iittle.4 etnl Sheep Pelts,
tho ratei;etnuiti.hnr•.• -

Sale Lcallier. Upper Leather. fitt'rneas'Leall4cr and
Calf skin,,, fir st.jr in any irtinntit...

Towanda,• Nnvenlher I9ih, if+so.

I) .41,k IsTR :uyl' Lae,
-% iotie4tvd, to lit» eNiair of A NIOS

KIN Ath.'ns twsliship,. are,
h.eby tttaLc• pa, tl)ent ,without

ti . ail i deinatoi* agth,st I.aid
.ir- 1.• ple•t•Ill then"! A•q. Pickard
lu y .• .

-0114. F ',HAN L[,, Aderiinistraroe.'
i:4.

AurrEit-Io4,•Firkin.:`,,.ti.i(:-'. for
win PIIINNe,y & ty w

• MCIIIGIIIHIMAICSLIELA,
COCNTY SUILVeritn,

"[JAI/MG located in Towanda, his services may
11 be obtained by addressing a line through the Post
Office, or by calling at the office of Ulysses Mercur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ap-
licatpton may be left. Nov. I, 1650.

NEW BLACKSMITH SIIOP:
THE subscribersrespectfully inform the public that
-I- they bee° taken the 'shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwina, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITiIING upon reasonable' terms.

They arc determined by doing their work wall and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORtSE—SROEINO done in the best manner. All
indspf repairing hiltahincry, executed in the moat slid.:

ful manner., , •

WOOD WORK for wagons will also he made and
repaired when *sired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and manufactured from- the best• materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselvei. ESENWINg& SEEDISCHH.

Towanda. May 2, 1851.
mysTERIGUS KNOCKINGS IN TOWANDA!

Clock, Vaiell, aml Jewelry Stare !
. • . . A::11, WARNER tokes'this method

-- of int;trrning his old cu-uitners moil theQ.sfreti;) ,93f,„ ‘,....., o j ittihhe aenerally, that ho has, urchased?-:•-'i... 4,4rt tl i .1.1'.1.1 tit . his ,tock of Watelie, Cloeks
'', :....k.i-i--..-.:•4-1: and Jewelry. airi comiceßeed 'ha above
i,...i,,,,, in all ..f iia^l9ri4o4.brarietic;o:istihe old .onil
of the litter. on Main street, two done e south of Brick
Rote. MP reputation os a watch repairer is so well
established in this community; that it is heftily neves-
sail to soy a word on that point, With his- tong ea.
•Tolicwe awl areal nOvai!inspra for aquiriottal thorough
knowledge of the ti,.sines.s. he Liu,: cnntidenee in onyinff
in the public, ring on your trntehes and cloche, IVliii
"tin Ihrm jo,4tice,.

Alt ef),lo aci!tf,or warrant.ll as, ITPC',IIIIIIPIItI, ,wrc the fru.fit.v !I-tundra,
A g,u1,1 Cloct, Watches 'lna Jewelry

•

My wwito -4;111 anln'e; g..!!1!. 1.11
down: nevi nn errdit giyrri. f rcdil nerd not "
6wr—:mt.l not 9i) inakk it ncgrininl9~Pr. v,,,

.litiv'i 2 ;

. .

sa.tie4m lot„t,nkty Into; .Noils.,Hartttutimt;"*.c.;
aro! Mackerel- in 14,14t...4 anti for utile by >,

'1 ?LUNNE &Do W

~`~cwc~tnrieci~:

AGRECV A.l; - spat

Emery St:, Co. s Thrashing Kachines.
Prices for'

in addition to M. actuarfreight from Al: Jy. N.Y.
Emery's Peten t changeable power, Three ;:-

- er, Separator and bands complete, t r ISO 00
2 horses,

Emery's Patent Changeable PowesThee:
er, Separator and (.ands complete,- t 120 00

1 horse,
Emery's Improved WideRack and Tini.in •

with Thresher, Separator and bani,,, for 120 00

2 horses,,
Emery's 'm1'1111:0 Wide Rack nad Pinion

with Thresher, Separator and bands for 95 00
1 horse,

Common or 'Wheeler Rach and Pinion
Power, Thresher, Separator and bands 133 00
for 2 horses,

Common, or Wheeler Rack and Pinion
Pulver. Thresher, Separator -slid bands 110 00
for 1 horse,

(o', If sold separately, the following prices are
• Charged :

Emity's Patrol Minable [torso Powers,
For two horses, $llO 00
Fur ono horse. SO 00

Emery's Imprered Wide Rod; end Pinion Power.
For vro horses $9O 00

For one horse GO 00

Common Bark and Pinion, m Wheeler Power.
For two horses...
Fur one horse. .

$63 00
-75 00

Thresher with Citinder 26 inches 'long
and 14i diameter, together with Separa- $35 00
or and Fixtures,

Portable Circular Saw Mill with 24 inch
-Saw, filed and set, in running order for $35 00
cutting fire-wood, &c.

Upright or Fellog Saw, Milt for Whrt.l. . t40.00
wrights, etc.

-Chrirning Attachment for driving one or,
tw, chustis at a time of barrel size or $l2 00
less (no eltra geirifig tianter)..)

Cross Cut Sawing Arrangement, for but-
ting, and cutting off logs, including saw, $l2 00
guides, and connections for use.

Power Corn Shelters, for 1 horse and for? $35 to
1 2 horses. •

.

j $5O 00
TERMS—CASH, or NOTES with security and

interest, payable to 4 or a. month.4. When good
endorsed notes. payable at bank are received, part
of the interc.4 will he deducted.

ALL ARTICLES WARANTED, MADE OF
good materials, and to opperute as represented. or
may be returned to the subscriber within three
months and purchase money refunded. Written
warrantees given when required. Persons wishing
to buy

WERTH-HM.O MAXVF.TM).TI-5,
should order them at an early day as the Manufac-
ture's are much driven by orders, and supply can-
not at all times be kept on hand.

7 It is not necessary for me to recommend
these Thre,hing Nachires for they are well known.
and recommeßd themselves to Me good sense and
pocket of every prudent farmer.

I am fully prepared to furnish a well made arii•
cle. I will guarantee that the freieht on any Two
Horse Machine. ‘ball not he over $9 at Binghamton
or Corning, or at any intermediate station on the
N. Y. AL E. R. R. M. 'W ELI, ES.

Athens, Bradford Co. Pa.June 21. 1852.

BOOTS tic SHOES!
John V.T. Wileoz,

T jAs removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
1-1 corner of main street and the public square, and
will continue the'manufacture of Boots and shoes, OP

heretofore.
He has just received from New York a large assort-

ment of Mimeses, Children's and Misses' Slane, which
are otTered at low prices. Tho attention cl the Ladies
is p?rieularly directed to his assortment., comprising
the foilowing new styles ;—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-

ter boots; do. rdioes ; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes. buskins, Su.% Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortmeni, of Child:en%
fancy gaiters, hoots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the 'Gentlemen. almost every style, of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected vith
care, and he believes he can offer superior articles at
reasonable priced.

try The striciest attention paid to Manaligdurtng.
and he hors by doing work well to merit a,contiriu-
ance of an !thetal patronage he has hitherto received,

Towanda. blay 8. 1851.

Jo IYI'Ig71.0.1-.1 IYEB7111311)
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE to No, 2, Brick

Row, (up maim) in the room formerly ocenpkil
by nun. D. Wilmot iv; a law °Mee, where he will be
pleased to see thewo requiria his professional services.

ovember 18, 1851.

2M=lZi.irE MOt=

STEAM 'ENGINES :AND, TIOILERS,
.----I'loMEMlZaxdortaraznri.f •i

• Am.R.E pre Er, , ivr.lis'i,p;• ;•• ;

IVTANtaiviovvßE-t4l*'-rnatiles, -ciariobers.
[15.1 Tram.B ter' 1000 horrhiipones. Horrants r "

gihei, on heavy iron bed.plates, cast id'one piece. 'All

he,7#*rfipiiiin'Tilveilf- all joints ground so as to be'
steamtight'virithaut'packing or paint mall bearing. and

'wearing sarfaceslarge;and running inAn:stableboxes
of bronzeDe Babbitt metal;. all - balance,wheels with
turnedbelt face, The Regulator Issittaittodto Ow bed '

plate. The Force Pump is in an independent stand,
arranged with, crank shaft and tight-trod' loam pulley,
ready to receive 3, belt.from .the engine shell or bons
any other shaft. The whole style nt,'work sun, '
passed by. any billiders in the United Stowe.

Boiler:sof the best America:R. Or English iron heads,
cast or wrought iron—either tubular or with flues—-
made in the ntost thorengh Manlier. • '

Engines from.B.tti 1011 horses power constantly on
hand or in progress'', to ho delivered'within a few'ddys
of the receipt of an order.

Also, SteamSaw Mills, capable of ssiving 8000 feet
hoard measure, ofone inch boardt,lit 12 tireare, With:
one Muley sow, anti requiringsto other fuel than the

!sawdust.
The followingarc the 'prices of's few of theseen.

gines:—
Saw Mill, including steamengine, boiler and -iron

chimney, complete; pitman irons; muley sawirons;
setters; feed, and all bolts and irons for 30 feet of
carriage, complete, $l5OO,

Steam engine, 10in. diameter ofcylinder, 25 in. stroke
with 'tabula boiler, containing 360 square feet of
beating surface, and all castings, pipes, valves, and
other parts necessary to set it to complete opera-
tion, $1525

Steam engine. le in.diameter of cylinder. 30 in. stroke

with tubular boiler, enntaining 480 square feet or
heating surface, complete as before, $1775
Delivered on the cars of the Boston and Main.° Rail

road at Lawrence. 26 miles from Boston. Terms,cash
on deAbiery.,

•

Boilers for the above modified to suit pdrchasers,
and prices accordingly.

ItteKavh Headley. late ofPittsfield, Mass., whose
steam engines ate alieridy widely known, have recently
taken charge Of the wOrks,of the.COMNDY,EIfid
YOH'be with their increased , and expe-
rience, to make their approved engines cheaper .and
better than heretofore

May R. 1it525 GORDON NIcKAY, Agent

,$504 ECALZZINGEI
H EVER concerns the health and happines-

)l,of a people, is 0..111 times of the most voluabh
importance-. I take it for gunned that every person
will do all in their power to alive the lives of their
rhildr,n, and !fiat every person, will etrileavor to pro.

their ownlic;alit; at ail 'sacrifices, I feel it to bi
any duty solemnly to assure you that WOM-18, se

cordanf.f.,. to I be opinion of the most celebrated physician-
are the primary CRillita if a large majority of diseases
to which children anal adults are little, ; i( you have
an appetite continually changing from one kind of food
to another, had breath, pairaln ile.stomach, picking at

the nose, hardness and tullliess cif the belly, dry cough,
slow fever,. pulse irregular—reincmher that- ell these
denote Worms, and you should at once apply the re-

medy :

licbenstmles Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon scientific principles, corn.

pounded with, purely vegetable substances, being per.
fectly safe when taken, and determined in all its etlins
and not leaving the. system in a diseased condition, as

must advertised nostrums.cotupused of Calomehfor the
removal of Worms, such as Lozenges, Vertniftmes,
&c., but has perforinad the most astonishing cures,a,,,i
saved the Was of thousandsboth young and old.who
have been pronounced hopeless—inciiribie by' Phech

Read the fo!lowing.land• become c•mvinced of
its efficacy over all others

Donnie RtvEn,
MR..I. N. HOBENRACR—This is to certify that inY

child, lb years ofage, having been sick far 5 yeamind

was attended by Drs. Loper. Vt'hillis and Phis.ler fora
long time mithouf receiving any be,. tit ; when after

ving her up as incurable, l went to Philadelphia end
consulted nem of the hest physician3; her disease still
growing worse. It teas at this tine I was Intkired to

try Babensack's Wia-rn Syrup. and after taking trt+o
battles she entin•lV regained her health. Hoping that
this will prove a been lit to parents w.tase children ar.•

simitatly affected,
am vours, R. R,;..m m

Mcbensach's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to disease th an

the liven, it servieg as a il terer to purity the blood,
or giving s proper secretion to the bile; so that any
wrong action of the Liver etit cts the other important
parts of the svidetn. and results variously in Jaundice,
Liver complaint, Dpitepsia. &.c. We should, therefore
watch 4-very symptom that, ight indicate a wrong,.
action of the rover. These Pills being composed of
1:0018 and Pion/x. furnished by nature tii heal the oil.

—Namely, Ist : AT, Expectorant, Which at itoits the
sc-rrction 4.iin the pulmonary ,mucus membrane, or

in ,lllotee !be di- ebirgi, off.CCTPI(d' atter. 2nd—an
Allcrathe, IN hielt c':..nges in ,'some in;ensiNe and in-
explicable macro', IL,' ceit:i3 tuotbi I action of the
system. 3d—a Tonic, which gi:•,: bone and strength
to the nervous system. renewing health an 640r i 0 all

t.pane of the le,iy. it h a C‘ohartio, which (Leta In
perfect harmony v.it ' .her ingredients, and operating
on the boards, an: thug the whole mass of corrupt
'and vitiated mat itg d pyrifyirg the Wood, which de-.
strops disease and re :ores health,

Agentsfur Brraf)rd Corory4—Er. H.C. Porter and
J. M. Reed, Towanda ; C. H. Herrick, Athena ; M.
Bullock & Co. Smithrield ; Barnes & Bailey, Waver-
tep H. Spear, Springfield ; Eli Baird. Troy ; L. D.
'Parlor. Burlington ; Brown & Rockwell, Monroeton
Pakliust & Latnh, Leroy ; • Chas. Rathhone, Canton;
also T. B. Howland, Colombia, travels in the adjacent
counties. 48v

BLACKSMI RING
ADAM ESENWIND respectfully informs the pub-

lie that he slow occupies the shop where himsel
and brother have fur ears worked, nearly opposite
Tomkins' foundry, where he is ready to do work
in his line, as formerly in the best manner. He is de-
termined the reputation he ha' attained as a AMUI
workman shall not StlFef by any neglect of the inter-
ests of customers or by any inattention to business.

TOOLS, manufactured to order--machinery of all
kinds repaired in the best manner, and every kind of
Repairing .end Manufilduring will be done at short
notice, and in the style desired.

Mime Shoeing, on reasonable terms. lie will else
take Country Produce in payment for work, but db-

.‘jects strongly to credit.
Towanda, Jan. 17, 1851.

TAE OLD WAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

.

. • ' . THE subscriber would an-.

• Donne°. to the public that he
base nowon hen" andwill makes tl•-••• to order nit kin ;of

CAbbioL rniture,
•
'

v57",..4;,,:44- .116 ;is SOra..llivrio., LoOn.-"es
Din a n II? cak-
11,141oittaltv,,, %Vat7 ant, li• and :lii•rry Bore:n.• . •

of variot;

had 13eilmeads niTet-cry Lii'scrioilon. which are. awlwill be made pi wtiilziwavli.e
manner. and winch they. ,i.tl f r it i•hi• iper
than cap he bouOit yn any .ther " iii the
c..,uniry. • • •

MaiLIPS-VIZZEI COEWENG
on band on'the- re'uftn.able tecms; A goc.d
HE 111:5E will be furiii-hedork runeral oce,vinn•.

111.:$ MACKINSON.
AImoan. Jone
• ' . . •

1-1111 :•tti
t 444 (;.

firm 'hi- day
4iy c -11,, I 4,44-ifity,i Are

h J. kThf.tiii6--iit4AT.bii is au-
the);me,,, In coice.i mn,i Node !item. -••• •

• , , . J., H. eHINDIEY-
Tc94. ,,a nda.;. ti Iy, .31 .-1 Sf. . ti:: 1301 V AFA

.

rotict fi r lumber a,_1.4 ,PnlNNgy DOWliAlkr.

~ficaicnl:,--, .

For *So Coro .f

COUGHS 'COLDS 'HOARSENESS,
•BRoxcfirriii, WHOOPING-COUGH, •

-CROUP' '--As SIDISTA AND'
1' CQNSLIIPTION. -

CIF all'the numerous extata, (poll some
of them ihe cure of "pulmonary

compliabte;Berthing ties ever been found which could
empire in'ite effects with "this Preparation. Others
cure sometimes; but at Still:nes, and in: alFdlierises of
the lungs and throat whero„fuedicine can give retie
this will do it. It pleasant take, and perfectly
safe in accordance with tho.'direitions. We'do ant
'advertise for theinformatien of thenie who.have Hied
it but those who have not. Families that hare known
its value wilt nth bs arithout it, and by its titnely tise
they are secure from the dangerous conseqiieneei o
Cough's and 'Colds which riiglected, iipen info fatal
consumption.

The Dipleina of the Maiiiebusette Institute was
awarded to this *pia:tin:x.lTE- the Board Of Judges in
scptemher 1847 ; also, the Medals of the three great

Institutes of Art, in this country ; also the Diploma
of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been given to
the Cu elms- Prwronat, by their Government in con
sideration of its extraordinary excellence end useful
ness :n curing affections of the Lungs and Throat.

Bead the following opinion founded on the long
experience of the eminent Physician of the Port and
City of
Dr. J. Aver : Sr. ionws. ma? 8, 1851

Five years trial ofyourCherry•Pecterad in rnk
den, has proven what I foresaw- from iteCemposition
mast be true; that it eradicates and cures the coughs
androids to which we, in this'section. are peculiarly
liable. I thitik its equal has not yedbeen discovered.

nor do I. know how a butter remedy~can he made for
the distruilieri of ihe throne and limits; •

J. J. Benvost, F. R. S.
See what' it has done on a wasted.constitution, not

only in the following casts. buta thousand more:
Dr. Ayer: Strununr, Jan. 24;2/352.

In the month of July las.t,d was attacked by a vio-
lent di3rrtiCC3 in the mines of California. I returned
to Ban Francisco in hope of receiving benefit'from a

rhaotte•tf climate and diet.—My diaihrea ceased but
was followed by a severe-eough--and much Boren*.
I finally ttorted for home, but received no benefit from

Palm the r.,.yage. My couch emanated 1.01;t0g, worse
and when ;aplyed I was at once mark
,•tt ink aCgriiinfanies as ix riCtim of consumption
I must confess that I saw no sutfielent rea. ,,rt to doubt
what my friends all hslieve.l. At this time I cone.

tmenced taking. your truly 'invaluable medicine witl,
little expectation of denvitie any Is-or-fit (loin its u-e
You would not receive these lint's del I not regard 1,

my duty to stnte to the nifiteted. through you, flint tor

health in the space of richt to .nihs is fttv re•ar,rCed. f attribute it to the eae of your HER. if
TURA!L. Yours votv.

14f1,1.1.11.1 W. SMITH'.
• I,V.txtuVutros._Pii, April 2, 1818*

Dear Sir :' Veclavz that I :air; teen spar.-11
FrITIMIIre arave, throtwah your inittrutuentaliity I th
providelll, ni6.itt.l will take the liberty to expre,
toy gratitude

Cough, and the alarming symptoms of Coosontiaiim
had teducied me too low io 1. live no- anyt,itte4 hie

w!'eri phy iihv -feta!) bratuziii 't 1,,,t` .ti
rix-rot. " It .evalea to air •r 1 immediate rehei.

n,.%v ut a f. 111111. 11. 1 A (glad. • Ni aletosoune,

health.
If it will do fur others what it has .lime 10T Meryft

are certainly one of the bevel torsof matthirol.
Siuci.rely r iatina %au every hteshirea, I am

Very re:pet:tit/11v your.,
JOliN J. CLARK. Rector of to. Peter's C. [torch

With I.uch as-or..ace anti fe.o. 1,411,1 men, no .11ron

tier rotifean be adduced ut.bii, it be front its effect
upon trial.

Prepare...4l and. soil) by lAY ES C. AYE.R, Practica.
e 1, 'M.-,

10i Dr. 11. I*. polrniz, T,t carob: ; R. E..1,
W,•11-buro' ; E. Py, Covipgr..ri ; thinipikrev nod

; W. 11. Eimita ; A.
; ri,(l by alt 1)•1 "zi ••• r.r% wherp, y36

rier_tni frMs

,

ror" tax -

z
= • .

titie(
I:: tr:tk,

I,IW1 tyl/
1:),;. 1 `;' /\—.....maaratararapo 44

- I
' Dr. E. L. Soule.& C2)l ~.. ,~(

tg ERELakotiik , ,' J CV-. 2 .-

Vat,' 4141.9P10. A
MZ4@Afg

\l✓ Genuine uoless accompanied hy a fax sin
1c ofthe al‘nvc Engraved NVrapper of Dr. E.

Co., upon each hoy.

In offerine to the public thus justly celebrated 'MIN'
F.7,1:1;0; BM.Nt OF LIFE, it to not our wiah
mike any lily° sti,:einenta or wild ne.ertions of their
euperiur etlielency in rettorina• In health the aiek And
suffering. we:l knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDIOINE is ofitself sufficient refer
owe for the afflicted.

Many proofs might Le given of their value on paper.
but wo prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
therruclvea by enquiring of living Ix-Unease.; and trying
the Pills. They wi.i find there perfectly safe and reU
able in all cases; being purely vrge.,able, and a medi
cine worthy their best confidence and pa7onage.

The following certificate wey sent us for the ptti!lie
good:

IimynIETTI, Monroe Co. N. Y.. May 10. 1851
We the undersigned, citizens of Henriettv, haring

used personally Dr.Baule's I:rayrrign Balm Pill.. and
witnessed the twafth-restoring.etfects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted Qs the bet with
which we are actiovintcd

G. M. DOBEHTIS,
M. D. PHILLIPS,
11. A. TEBBE rn.3,

G. 11. BROWN
D G. Offs,
LEWIs REED

p.s.—you are at liberty to publish thiafor the pus.
lic good.

Dr.w.ans OP COCNTEIIPEITS ! WP are nothware thaany one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name but some of them has
bad the impudenre to imitate our boxes and copy our
Cireclars, Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when •hey purchase, they will be deceived.

l'he genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be ha
wholesale and retai of Dr. SOULE & Co., Eucli
Onondaga Co. N. 'r•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, TowandaPa., and by
their Agents in every town in the country.

Removed to ..B, Kingsbery s Block !

Tr 4. afaamberitn,
Ti As jilttrptiarnea from the city

of Nev., Voth: ssith-a
A, 11,1, 1- of Wntrher:.*.rowelry stnt

%sari conlifiinnii in part.
it•r- t i l o ii.e arifelesi I ever

• • .L.1.1 it V tliti WWith
rorrrita.. 4i.:44 lit of Goli!-

Jectellv..airll a. Ear num.,
It-mm•kta.

(; etc. Ai... ail gorts of Silverware,and Sterl,Bea&T,:r:ll- of which ha
fm e met:ding-1v Chenr for 134,t51-1.

• Wkorbes reptired nn Abort notice., and tvarranta
to run widl.or the money will tv,refiple4l. rant n wri•
tan oar.-ernent given to that elfeet if required. •

' N. H.--)IAPLE SUGAR. and Count Pmdue
,taken irrlatimlerti for work; and aIA.

, learn nntr, an
fhr tuns( he paid-when Meier&

is Jour--I war u,r,ore,t credit in tll it< forms.
'k-; MIA MBERLIN, Agent.

Tritvrart.la tOsn.' •

.pslrt r- large:tit find oliwZl:Wact
1, mem Iv: Cap..,

- .1) INMAN.
ft guchLs ,ti=

changeit on fterm a t
done 12,1852 PIIINNEIroVROWMAN*B.

N 4
~_ I

•

C. rolt T
•!: - Baia and Retail Dealer in

D;08,,
...enne=l, zsoroit joke

orogE in:the: southend of the Ward H ot*C.. Untie- 91u jhe largest. cheapest and maw'sai:din:lent west of the city. Particulsr an~

be given,to oily or nil who rosy wish to colerrunicie or purchase, and soy medical i
sill be eKetfully„so graluitoualliaiw.en
who *liith to Consult concerning themselva s"CentinuOnssuPplies of fre.b and recently lowtides are weekly.arrivingchaving been carefixIcctetl with.a viewJo-their usefulnets, and ifti,"Jwanted not usually kept, either will he tumult,'procured of ttie shortest notice by Exprers,lo,,
leaving their Order. Accommodating clerks 4

":,will be _endy safely, compoundsoy pre ,,44165endeavor to make it (whatever the purchase) mot,agreeable. All goOds shall be considered
fle represent ej, end being Agent for the ben
War Patent Medicines, all those found incan be relied. upon, in allernes, as being gee,stock now comprises every article in the
which may be found the following

Drugs and Dlediebles.
ACIDS. &aloes ' r iTis

asafoetida 'squill
'rabic Iviabeancamphor Sillepopal uutlalh'gamboge ginger eveanal=

mamyrrh
shellac: sal ar
tragacauth etc. bri gone

01 La. calomel
nests foot

• lquirkaikertanners tartar
olive lemons
castor kola[imam 'cream 1111/1
origanum epsomp bergamont lantimony(lemon alum,
wintergreen

Acetic
Citric
Nitric
Muriatic
Aquaturtis
Sulphuric
Tartaric etc

rrixam
Fir
Copal's'
Tolu
Sulphur
Life etc

BARNA.
Bayberry
Cinnamon
Prruvian eels)
Elm etc

EasEi ,

Peppermint.
pinnnmon
Wintergreen etc

cinnamon
(cloves 'lcorro goblins

nftl prreipittis
quunine

EXTRACTS
sar.nplichlls
D•+ndelion
Boneset

hemlock
jumper
Ivin xi.ctitA

ilrohol
el her

Horehound 1hu danuna
Flare rte

Iglikk ere hetS.
Iraf

=MEI
Fenigreek

nisi.
itIZEZIE

Carraway
NIA sininon

rpritiltiot
10,1111

burr.. por't
IcAntharbiIcons

ath brick

Land paper

;aviary
Rape
G mien

usterd
I lardonnnm
Goichictim etc

=IMMO
nooTs.

coign-all°
entian

%slap
turmeric
4tojelia (pink)
hellebore
ipicac

1=i3211
Chamomile

Iliquoricemarsh io,eny6;, la,n-r or en,iN
rheuharb
GROCERIES.

Sulzer, COffee an-, 1 Tea of all lionl,, rn., i,•4t
rcpper. c1,r,(,,,. mti 4t :Iv). norm,: , ti, c,. ti,,h,
nr,,,, ,,, , corran,A, salad 011„ C r• 01, c twc 42:e,

avender etc
13112

While leue

htlll Yr i rice ,oarrh, 1,1

meld her 'Tony, sperm mill Lir 3W c,r.die, jug+,
pipes, pepper sauce ke.

=MI

Co.,zniae, Otani and Alll.'llolo Brandy, 15t. ern
Jatnai,73 and New Eng'and Rum, pure P

ind Ain. Gln. Iri,ll and ‘,1.,n Whnie!.
'he!, y, }',,o, Muvat.

and Champaign Wn1,—C,a,1,414, •,.Amur
kee, Noy eau &e I'Ver plrer,d.

Soaps, Ptrfunirry and Fanry Fah
tshavmr, clean", milit try, w n t .r

frtiAt, mltii,,t)d, palm. Cmrrh. t...!, t. tw).
r,- F.t V.. _1 4 ermittf

y cod,. ;,

at urg, v. rl •nn 1. i.
flower., lA, • , I s d 3: d •1

I'm 11.'0.. cOocri... bee
1)2,111 .11..r 1' !15:f n.
era,ielt 1.1.6 r .ii,

EMMA

=En

il r , v.

Irrr{ume -.en. 1,1 nmy CAI,. I r,•• 11

•ens, ho•rk., drawilia iwtiet., t.":,14,,, f1A
nntl irtLa roni`l,.

port mmruie, w•tferQ. 1111111'.., napkin rinp

tri‘t•lling con,p.nii ns

BRESYES
Hatt, hrti, stave, scrub, 1.1$0«. mckinz.

sash. artist hair sr. tp•:•;:
whitewa,ll. COU t4r, lb-- h. t",,0-. n.lll Oi‘•

infant, lather, tabk, hot-e and hl,rk t•rip.,.ez.

agriSCE'llar.oo'"F
Tobarro and snuff

Iles, pumps., reeth 1..41
der braces, trusses, Ftli.porieN,
mg glasses, graduates, mortar., i.railda, %W .( bit)

thermometers, by uid and spre.,,l a.4,are p 3.ter
PaintF, and rve Strifs.

Ni.. red. cam and log wood. rustic, lac dm cabs'

red gauntlets, madder, alum, crppera-r, blne.otral,st

tin, composition chemic oil, vitied, mak and 21
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotm stone, Amer

Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, AillerMin 7
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris grern, white, blz

red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coxd
copal varnish. lampblack, litharge, putty, whim.
spirits tairpentine, linseed oil, rain, chalk, umber,re

na, gold leaf, bronze, &c.

Glass.
French Glass 24.90, 22 30, 20-30, 20.24, 2240

18, 12-20, 12- 18, 12-18, 10-14, 10-12,8.10,3
patent Pfiedicines.

AGIF.NT eels

Dr. Jaynes' Alterative ;:xpertorant. Sankure &a.

niche's expectorant, tonir i-,,•enor corrector,

Merchant's Gargling Oil rot liors76 4"c-
Savnyrie's medicines, wild cherry. 4c•
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Ettract. etc.

Orrick's Vermifuge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for rlyipereit
Osgood' s Indian Cholagocue, for fever and ogle.
Scarp A's Acoustic oil for Dentrums.
I. I'. Townset d's Sarsaparilla.
Schenck's PUlittolliC Syrup.
Dr. Heeler's Family rn ,dicines.
Botching's Dyspepsia Bitters.
Houfland's German Bitters. for Dyspepsia and Dria.'l.
Brown's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Duboy's Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent fill. Herrick's medicines, Pissur " tt'...!

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Graefenholt
cines, Pile Electuaries etc., salt .heurn,teteLl
worm, wavier and founder ointments, etc, ks",

• cordial, piasters, poor man's salves, eye tvitrl
memo, missive soap, bed bug poissn. Holveso
and Clark's Worm st rop, (Thri•tir's 611 r 37MCGT

v.40%. 'MD rrlAs
rrd a n d Me ‘ll+-,er'+ It "tm'""'

low's Heave 1:7.7,.1111.11 t'kmcder, SS. .1'

the numerous kinds of P30,1.

Light.
Plimmene, superior 811,13 ,,.e13" I nad 'lThr", : new rind Wood pritrrti.,l-

amps now helm! nib 'or. tide srd
log lamp.' for hall and store u-r, , 4:ritiVeS•Tttrcbacco.

Covendi.h. Junes. N u Tllrkich
John Anderson's tine tin, 110,:e..,1rn0v Doi 'bev4
etc.; choice brand, pure 143rana ert"

All of which will be sold nt unii,ua;ly des rdn~

Remember that Dr. Porter's Ch,,p Druz 14C'44k ;
eat 'Store 1s in the s..u.h roil of the Ward R' '

doors above the post .411,1

TflWallllll. Jrinn 4, IC7sF̂_lC. rtirrEß. D'

-
• __ __

_

_

. - 2.4rzn zumovias, 14
r I-LIE only cmnide:e a .,,,,1,t,ei.! 01. l'''''... 4

h',
I 111,9.44 kept. in this rt%,.00., 1,

D. Hk
,r •.... 0 a 1,4"

lowed 'gates by 0. IZ I'

CAPS. HATS.. HOOTS 4 Sllol.:s—a larbl
• sortmeot, gold very cheap for ca,h; hv

Apra 0 B. K;SPerlir

opIUITI

t trt ey
ihr
rowmary

smeppermint
linseed
cod Itver etc

1331E2

orange
MEM

bochu

Aconite
V3111114
Lemon

MIZE
ME

EEO

lyonine
MEM


